[Emergence of emaraviruses, the eriophyoid mite-transmitted viruses in plants].
Members of the genus Emaravirus are plant viruses transmitted by eriophyoid mites. The emaravirus genome consists of multiple, negative-sense, single-stranded RNA segments, that have been shown to be highly divergent. Recent studies have revealed that emaraviruses are associated with long-recognized diseases of world important crops such as fig mosaic disease or sterility mosaic disease of pigeon pea. Furthermore, along with the popularization of deep sequencing technologies, new putative members of emaraviruses have been reported year by year. This paper presents an overview of agricultural damages caused by emaraviruses worldwide and characteristics of their genomic RNAs and proteins. In addition, our research project to prevent a disease of a herb crop (shiso, Perilla frutescens) caused by Perilla mosaic virus, a putative emaravirus recently identified in Japan, is outlined.